
Around the Corner

Seuerris Grocery,

"Where you can purchase your
Holiday goods In the grocery
and provision line. Finest
cauued goods, fruits, catsups,
Foreign cheese nud other goods.
Everything new and frash.

SEVERN'S.
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CI and Silver- - Foltner. The mattor had its origin
- i i ,1 thn noil and with tho election

wnrn. VjtOIU iuiu. oiivui
"Watches, Diamonds, matotjfti points of tho Herald's report,

. r s uncertain as
uiocks, xnun, thttt .,tho numbor Folmar voted,

Cal Goods, BanquetjParlor and or 68, marked Stout." Herald
cJrvv. stated nosltlvolv. ana now sees no

nanO UMnmin &. nol"tha Btatement. that tho

With 75 and 250 power Folmor number was marked Stout was

It would seem

in finish and with rock cannot to dono poopio insist upon

that Withstand shovelling everything upon tho
bottom prices pooie blamo us for the

all OPPOSltlOn Victoriously. weather changes) tho papor may bo

pvpp.uted 10 lak0 6lanQ lD" vvm """"""numy
livolv all All parties admll

and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,

The most propresslyo establishment
lu tho county.

Corner Main and Lloyd Streets.

LOOALETTES.

Another is coming.
Some fine weather this week.
How nbout groundhog weather?
Moving day, April 1st, this

year Friday.
Tim new election law be hnrd

on tho politicians.
Country housewives sowing

ei.. it

lnst body tosses nervously upon couch
-- Uvthn supposed be

IretlthoVinil himself or

Woman offers herself martyr of friend place

and hee VOKUO rosioonco oi ouncuuiau wuu.uio..-
acaln,

In a spread table tho
edge of the Untie stiouiu ue to- -

trie piate.
Tim nrnctlce of serving toothpicks

as dinner table course no longer
observed In pollto society.

To the chiropodist frankness Is tho
most admirable of character
istics: he delichta In hearing men
acknowledge corn.

If It be true the man Is
Ills own lawyer has a fool for hlB cli-

ent, there are cases where it Is
not expedient to keep one's own
counsel.

Guaranteed Our
Wo authorize our advertised druggist to

soil Dr. King's Now Discovery for
sumption, Coughs and Colds, upon this
condition. If you aro aillictod with
Cough, or any Lung, Throat or
trouble, and will use this remedy as dl
rocted, giving it fair trial, and oxporionco

mo bonofit, you may roturn the bottle and
your money refundod. "Wo

not make this offer did wo not that
Dr. King's New Discovery bo rolied
on. It never disappoints. bottles
free at O. II. Ilagenbuch's drug storo.

Iigrgo BOc. and 81.CO

2,000 bound booke, worth 50 conls,

for 20 cents each; 6,000 nt

covorod novels, all new, for 10 conts each,

at Max Koeso's, "West Contro For
Hotel block.

Waters' Weiss boer is tho best.
Keilly eole agont.

"Pitll of Trouble' unhappy sufferer
with nalns rheumatism

A

Is the
Itcd Flag Oil is

the pain cure for Hheumatlsm,
Tt'euralzla and Lumbago. CosU 2Ti cents.
lied Flag Oil li sold P. U. Rlrlln's diug
Eioro.

Host work done Urennan's
laundry. Everything white and spotless.

curtains a specialty. All work guar
anteed.

iVorklncmcn Look vour Interests nnd
savo doctor's bills by Dr. null's
Syrup.

Kcyitor.t lour. 13o careful that
name Licssia & Ashland, It

printed on evorv

Corning Evonts.
March 2. Author's Prlmltlvo

Methodist church hall, under the auspices

of the Christian Endeavor of the Presby-

terian church.
March 10. Orand entertainment in

Bobbins' liouno under tho aufpices of
U. Grant No. 38, A. V. A.

March 17. Welsh Congregational
church tea party 1'. M. ball.

LOOK OTJT !

1 am on my way to

JAS. S. THOMAS'

Oannod Goods and 1

he la selling very cheap.

.Flour and Provisions T

IT (X)AL STREET.

LOOAIi POLITICS.

Matters That Hold tho Poo- -

Attention.
Ono of tho of rocont borough

oloction is tho discussion over tho Folrnor-Sto- ut

vote at Second primary.
According to yosterday's Journal Mr.
Polmar la Indignant at thoroporttho

Herald got on him." It
may bo to Mr. Folmor and

Journal correspondent tho Herald
frot out no ronort on tho former gontlomnn.

I Tho Herald reportod becamo

talk that was to bo a contest in mo

Second ward for iwo roasons, which wero

upon tho at poll
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mistako was made at the Second ward poll

Mr. Folnicr says it was tho fault of tho
election board and tho board says Jlr,
Kolmer was to blamo. Why Mr. Folmor
should become indignant doos not seom

ulnar, unless ho expects tho Herald to

shoulder tho responsibility for tho mistako,

which, of course, wo cannot do. Uno
tMnu-w- will undertake howovor, it
necessary for tho welfare ot tho uorougn

that the responsibility should be fixod, wo

will kIvo all that wo know and have hoard.

and all that wo may learn in detail, and lot
tho nublio decide. But as tho Second ward
contost. like that rumored in the Fifth
ward, has passod off liko tho clouds wo

would recommend that tho wholo mattor
bo dropped, but before dropping it let it be

carried awav from tho IlERALD's door.

doos not belong thoro.
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elect a score of oyes watch his movements
from hohind a tolegraph polo or the show

window of somo storo In the vicinity. It
. . ... i i

is amusing to watcn tno waicueu uuu
watchers. Kvorybody Is suspicious. Every
movemont is looked upon asadeal. Every
mover Is a dealer.

Tho situation is a most peculiar ono and
tho antics of some parties who will bo in
terested in tho caucus in their effort to

maintain what they have pretended to bo

and yet reach a certain point withsut
rondering themselves liablo to bo stamped
as traitors aro quite amusing. On ono

hand Borne aro trying to build a Republi-

can houso with Democratic lumhor. On

tho other thero is an effort to build a Dem-

ocratic houso with Republican decorations.
A third schomo is to put up tho best houso

the material at hand will afford, with in
dependent lightning rods.

Tho plans and specifications scattered
here and thoro would make an ordinary
architect dizzy.

It is romarkahlo that wo bavo so many
able-bodie- d men seeking tho bupervisor
ship. A few years ago tho offlco wassup'
posod to bo a help for old and crippled
miners. Now it BeomB to be looked upon
as a foundation for a second fortune,

A remarkable change has also taken
placo in the estimation of what constitutes
a good borough clork and borough treaB
uror. Strango as It may seem tboco officos
are now rated on a par with a policeman
shin. It is actually asserted that some of
tho parties who have an interest in the
coming organization of Council have ox
pressed a willingness to relinquish thoir
claim to tho clerkship if thoy aro permittod
to name a policeman. It may reasonably
bo expected that In time an appointment
on tho police lorce win do wonn tno
treasuroship and clerkship combined. The
markets of this country bto queer in many
respects.

It is understood that eomo parlies are
highly Indignant on having learned that
cortain Republican caused tho nomina
tlon of D. J. Doyle as a member of the
Standing Committeo In tho Citizens'
primary oi tno oocona wara. oucu an
act is looked upon as little less
than a crime. Mr. Doyle, by tho way,
nomlnatod It. W. Stout for Council. Thir
has not boon commented upon ; so, to tak
tho doctrino of tho Indignant parties, it
highly proper for a Democrat to nominate
a Republican in a Citizens' primary, but
for a Republican to nominato a Democn
In such a primary is qui to another thing,
Bah I

There aro still somo munnurlngs about
the defeat of Mr. Balrd In tho Socond
ward, but the leant said about tbo matter.
tho better, Ono thing Is certain, M

Balrd was not beaten by the Republican
and a contlnuod harping on tbo subject
may bring out some Tory unploasant
things.

It Is hoped Council will settle down
business immediately after it organize,
Thero is plenty to do. Moro stroot and
pavement improvements and better drain
ago will give the committeo enough to look
after for a while.

Wonder If the now Council will under-tak- o

tho street paving question?

I suffered with pain lu my side and hack for
four weeks, it being so bcrcro as to keep me in
bed, unable to move. I tried Salvation Oil and
it completely cured mo and I am now well and
frco from all pain. Cius. Rouekt Ledljbii,

(3 Durst Alley, Ualtlmore, Md.

A HUSBAND'S SACRIFICE.

Homer It. ItnMwln Will Give Ilia Skin to
Save Ids Wire's Life.

New York, Feb. 24. Homer B. Bald-
win, whoso wlfo wnB frightfully Injured
In the New York Central Railroad colli-

sion at Hastings on Christmas Evo, is
nbout . to undergo a painful operation
that his wife may bo rolloved from the
agony sho suffers,

Beforo tho nccidont Mrs. Baldwin was
a vouthful and handsomo woman, but
now sho lies In tho Getty House at
Yonkers crippled and frightfully dlsilg-urc-

Her loft arm has been amputated
just above tho wrist; tho bones of tho
right hand protrude inroiigu me nosu,
both ears aro gono and her head, from
the eyes to tho base of the skull, is raw
and blistered, ncr ngut nanu win uuve
to be amputated, and It is probable that
another operation will navo to ue

on her left arm.
Mrs. Baldwin, by a miracle, savou ner

sight, but an operation will have to bo

performed to restore nor eyeuus iu a
proper condition. On her head tho hair
for a space of several inches In circum
ference has uocn ourneii uwuy, uuu mo
skull, scorched and chalky iu appear-
ance, is laid bare to the sight.

The tinner layer of bono Is dead and
will have to be scraped away, and on the
Inner layer a new Integument win no
grafted.

The skin for this purpose win uo lancu
from Mr. Ilalil win's arms. Dr. Schopen,
who has attended Mrs. Bnldwln since the
accident, will perform the operation.

The only nervousness tuut --ur. wiiuwiu
feels about the operation is that Ills wlfo
will not survive. It slio does id win uo

duo to his bravery and love.

Terrorized liy Italians.
New Yoiik, Feb. 21. Tho little vlllngo

of Avondalc, N. J., four mllos from
Newark, on the Newark brunch of the
F.riR Iiailro.id. U beini: terrorizel Dy

Italians. Scarcely n ni(,'ht passos that
Home depredation U not coninntted, and
brutal fights nre fiequent. Tho Itullnna
ure employed In the browuHtone fjnarries
of Avondalo. It has become dangerous
for persons to bo out of their houses
after nightfall. Ab the township olllclals
have taken no action toward bringing
tho Italians under hiibjiiKntion, the cltl- -

..nc nrMinan form 1L hlAY lind Order
society u'nd evil. R

Something happens every tiny to
serve aa an excuse for the man who
does not do his best.

SOAP
QQPure.

THE BEST fOR EVER PURPOSE.

Good Horses ! Nice Buggies I

Fine Double Carriages I
In chargo of good, responsible driv

ers to aire at an limes uuu in
reasonable rates at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVERY AND PEED STABLE,

12 and 14 North Fear Alley,

Tr.or of T.iiliertr'R hardware f toro. Iforaen I

taken to Hoard. Csrelul attention given to
Feeding Horf cs. All kinds ol at
tended to charges mooeraie.

TJNDE RTAKINQ
Faithfully and promptly attended to.

LEATHER and SHOE F

jP. J". CLBABY,
Dealer In all kinds ot

: !

Large and first-clas- s stock.

18 W.

T70R

Shoemakers' Supplies

All Demands of Trade Suppheo

CENTRE ST.,
Ferguson House building, SHENANDOAH, PA.

Restaurant

Cor. Main and Coal Hta.,
Shenandoah, 1'a.

Heeular meals at
prices served at times.
Ladles' dining ana re.
freMunenl rooms attach-
ed, liar stocked with the
SneBt brands ol clears
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

A Clicorful Homo.

JL'

Mary, how cheerful your home U. You
always bate such a cheerful lire."

"Yes, 'tis true; we always have a good fire
since wo tret our coal from Zortw & Co.'s Moun
tain Colliery, llefore we always had such a
time getting a fire In the morning. That made
us all cross and crabbed; but now everything Is
lovely. And, besides, it is cheuper. Miirt
Kiioemauer laaes oraers, noes mo couecung
ana delivering.

Ferguson : House : Restaurant!

(Under management of Kiiocu Locltctl)

Cor. Blnln Centre Streets,
KIIIST-OLAE- S LUNCH COUNTElt,

Best beer, porter and ales always on Up.
K&ro m uio uueiM. unuius.

WANTS, Sco.

KENT, A number of nlco
houses. Good location. Low

rent. Apply to Max IUeee, f

WANTED. A good girl forgeneral
Good wages paid. Call at

the IIhralu office, or on Max Iteene. 2

SALE. A singlo wagon and sleigh, at aIjiOU prlco. Apply to Mrs. Jane j

I'arry, corner Line unu uowers street,

w ncn A .mnll BfWm-itat.- with ffnld Chain
Jj attiichod. Finder will bo suitably rewarded
by returning same to hub omco. t oi.

Mrri.-Ti Ti Imifin n lilillrltnff lmme- -

W dlately to open a urst-clas- s photograpli
:allery.

the

"Well,

nntl

Apply at olion,B Oallery, ai west
lentro street, Shenandoah, 1'a. ; or, irJ JNorui

Eighth street, Lebanon, Pa.

T)UOPOSALS WANTED. Proposals for
t.nD nnrl antrt MfAtlnnn for It .Tewlsll I

SvnnitoKUO, to bo built Tn Shenandoah, wanton.
Xbnlv to Levi Hefowich,

Shenandoah, Pa.

,011 SALE. Tho lumber of tho dancing plat- -

I form and all stands In Columbia I'ark will
hi! sold In bulk or portions at prlvato salo. Al- -

nlv to Frank lewis,
FHANK COimlNGTON,
John eisenhoweii,
james mcdonald,
JEltE O'NEII.,

Trustcos Columbia II. & S, P. E. Co.

r-- v niBR T7ATIM FOR SALE.rl I i,..ii,t in thnnntanlssa Valley.
about eight miles from Shflnandoah. Fifteen
acres in high stato of cultlvalloni new house
and other improvements; water from a never- -

falling wen. a nrm-ciuB- s jnutu i
wants to givoupwork In tho mines, pr o her
man of small means. A pood offer to right
narty. Aourcss, imjuu, yjiZi 't,i T.rfnlhl9offlC0.

VTOTICE. Notlco is hereby given that cer-iA- I

....nTrt i for nvn KhiiTPs or thecanital
.v, Tiinmlimtlnir Comnanv. of I

PottBVillc, has been lost by tho undersigned,
and that application will be made to tho said

- .i.lrrl Tnnftd.iv of March. 1892.1

for tho issuo of a now certilicalo. . Tho public
ishereDy couuonuu
lost certificate. G EO. W . DLDDALL,

Shenandoah, Pa., Feb. 20, 1892.

A DMINISTIIATOR'S NOTICE.-Est- nto of
l innnnttn rnfTm. latn of Shenandoah. I

Schuylkill county, 1'a., deceased. Letters of
administration on the above estate having been

to tno unaersignuu, in, pmu.granted to said ostato are requested to make
4n.m.,ifnin Ti!ivm,nt. and thoso having legal
claims against tho samo will present them
without delay to

imi.tp Coffee. Administrator,, Shunandoah, Pa.
tn nvn .T. WAitT.TNOF.n. Attorney.

Pottsvlllo. Pa.

try to suppress the TTIT TPfyr j () () A T?Q

careful,

UAULLNU
promptly

popular
all

. I. 1 j -

Advfirtlslncsnaco In tho electric cars of tho
Mahanoy City, Shcnandoah.Girardvilloand Ash-
land Electrlcltallway for salo. Apply by letter
or person to

J. F.

Shenandoah

Business

College

FINNEY. Treasurer.
Pa.

A Attendance I

Koom for a Few Moro.

Tako advantago of tho present
chanoo to socure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION!

For terms, Sic, call at tho College or address,

Specialties!

V. J. SOUL.Y,
ShenandoahtPa.

Tho best Chimney Top yet disooverod.
Tho wind cannot blow down.

Do you want tho host ranee money can
buy? Then purchase tho "NEW
11KOADWAY."

Shenandoah,

Large
Dally.

Tin Roofing and Spouting dono on the
snortost nonce.

All kinds of STOVE REPAIRS.

A portion ot your patronage solicited.

WM. R- - PRATT,
No. S31 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah,

FLOWERS !

FOR WEDDINGS, FUNERALS, &c.

superior wore:.
JVUBU UUU Lily uwiHwa . v.w

Ktnra. flrnRAnH. AnphnrK. Ac.
Orders received at Wasley's Drug Store, No.

106 North Main Street, Shenandoah.

Miss Gussio Goigor,
MAHANOY CITY, PA.

Has removed to BillJones'oldstana
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

here he will be pleated to meet the wants
of his friends and the publlo In

Everything in the Drinking Line.

CHRIS. 130SSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

The Finest Slock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, 4c.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

Largest and cheapest si ocb In town.

Artistic Painting, Graining and Decorating 1

J. P. CABDEN,
10.2.6m 221 W.Centre Bt HHKNANDOAU

No. 110 Notth Main Street,

nOUSE AND STORE BOOM.

Apply at
'Squire Shoemaker' Ofllce.

Music Cabnets, Rattan Plush Rockers

PARLOH SUITS,

LOUNGES, --

BEDSTEADS,

OFFICE DESKS,

UO anil
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Wo have a nice line ot T. A.
11, at a very low
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Is out his of win
ter at 25 per cent, than any

in town. in
Good Tlos for 26c,

sold at 50c A
lino of for 15 and 25 cents.

for the low sum of 50 and 75
1. A In socks

at 25o, were 40c, of all Is his

a Piece.

lino of at 26 per pair.
Kur can get ono for the

sum of 50c. He is out this line of
In order to make room for on

stock of Hats and
Some at Kl. Good

Hats and line ut 85c u He is still
the best In town for the

low cents per pair. to

19

CHAMBER SUITS, $20.00 and upward

EXTENSION TABLES, 4,00 tpwd

LADIES' opward

EASELS, All Stjles, 1,80 upward

PICTURES Large Jut Opened Holiday Trade, opward PICTURES,

Wilcox & White Organs,

ElPIANOS- I- Lester

WHITE SEWING MACHINES.
Machines

P. WILLIAM SON,
South Mam Street, SHENANDOAH,

Auction Sale!

Hnrdmnn

PHILIP COFFEE, Administrator,
Estate late Jeanette Coffee, will Auction Sale EVERY

EVENING, commencing TliUKHDAY, KEJillUAItY
hetween and o'clock, and private

salt) during the tho

ENTIRE STOCK THE TWO STORES,

Corner'
South St, Ufaj Sts., Postoffice Bldg.

THIS STOCK CONSISTS

Groceries, Household Furniture, Crockery,
8how Cases, Boots, Shoes. Hats, Capo, kinds Scales,

Safe, "Writing Desk, Etc., Etc.

UFITMfUP.

KEEP --5rrOTXJR

ON THIS SPACE.

LESSONS CORRESPONDENCE
THE COMPLETE THEORY

GOAL MINING
INCLUDING

UnUHIG, JIGEBRIIC SIGHS, HUE YEHTILflTlOM, HECBM1CS,

STUDENTS QUALIFIED PASS STATE EXAMINATIONS.

THE PUPILS HOME.
LOSS TIME FROM WORK.

tVO T0XT-SOO- NEEDED,
TUITION ICHARCE3 WITHIN MEANS ALL.

For Pamphlet containing full information, address,
COLLIERY ENGINEER SCHOOL MINES, Scranton,

Great Bargains

Sample conies Colliery Engineer." reading
which hundreds miners qualified themtelvts become
mleHdents Foremen), catalogue Mining Books
appneauou,

Badges Ugure.

Scanlan's Hat Store

Scanlan closing entiro stock
goods lower other

storo Grout slaughter Neckwear.

previously large
Tecks

Good white Shirts
regular prlco largo drlro

Greatest bargain

Underclothing, 50c

Finest Suspenders oents
Anybody wanting Caps

closing goods
ex-

tensive Spring
Caps. bargains

Shirts piece.
selling inude Overalls

prlco otjt) Coats match.

South Main St., Shenandoah.

EINE LIKE DESKS, 13,00

month

S &

day

OF

No.

Main

I

ETC

STUDY

THE

Super

conts,

Big Cut in Prices.

COAS. YAROWSO'S,

23 Jrt Centre Street,

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS I
Tho following prices are out of reach ol any

competitor In town: Ilest Underwear, 26o
niece. HtocklncH. One quality, 3 pair for 25c
Table Oilcloth, all styles. Toweling, 5oper
yard. Handkerchiefs, 0 for 2Co. Linen Table-
cloths, by the pair, 60oapleco. Nice line of
Bedspreads, and a full line of

CentH' Furnishing- - Goods.

NEW DRUG STORE.

Shapiro's Pharmacy,
107 Bouth Mnin Street,

NEXT DOOR TO HOST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
uy registered puamiaciBis,

Jmn imnmnnm Trnrm T mmiTU riLUXEAJL' XUUXV Jjy
Peofcure oao oi our Ckeat Toleotor

L


